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. D•ar ·PNfassor R¥de'tt 
,· .·. 
·Thtnk .1ou Vtl"Y niuch to, ypur rtcent 1•tt•t- •ttd for 
bt-h~·,ing mt up to 4•t•· on th• plOj•ct t• a1teb1t1h the 
Amer can Jaai ffell .o-f .fami in Rhode taland. . . . . ·· 
I •1 •o .n de lf ghted to .krlO• of your eand1 dacy feY' a t.oeb · 
·r•llcntt;htl> and ti•v• taltn th• . 1f be~ty< of wr-t.ttng to the · 
.F1t1owsbtp Commttt•• .at M•rvat'd te txpw-e-st my .1uppottt., 
A .. copy- ot my 1ette .. f 1 enetosed. f.or you• OWtJ w-ecotd•. 
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· .t1nu11"Y 12 •. 1984 
. Lo·eb .. Fetlowshtp . · · 
Harvard Uatvef'stty Graduate 
- School of Destg~ 
· 48 Quincy Street 
C••brtdv•• MA 02138 
Dear Fe11ows-tp Commttteei· 
. ·. 
It has coh to_ nay •ttentt.on that Profetsor Mab1er lydel* 
of th• Rhode Island Scboo1· of •••fgn has been no•tnat•d for . 
. • Loeb Fellow1btp ·ta Advanced lttvtroament11 Studfta at Harvard_'• 
.. Graduate Schoo 1 of Des t.gn. · · · -. · · . · . 
·It ts tndaed aple11ur1 ~or mt to wrfte 1ou· tn support of 
·bf• candtd1~1 tor tbts dt1itagutshed_~onor. 
. . . . 
Ppofessotii Ryder bas •••a· .on. the t•eult1 If the Rhode lt1tnd 
Sehoo1' of D11tta for tbtl'tttn ·1•••• where he h•• been 1 lkt 11•d-· 
t••chel- fA tbe •f .. ual arts •• ·we11 • pro111te•cat-practtctng 4rtfst •. 
·fff'1 profe11toaa1 awards range '"• Fo•4 F-Ovndetf '" f"ants to · 
••tnt. a '•flow •• the •f9"11~re•P•ti.d Mt4Dowe11 Co ony. He . 
has P•b1tsh14·wtcte11 and·•xhfbite• bts ft•• wof.t ta major ga:tt•tt•• -tn th• UQ.f ••d -se ... 1 •nd 1bro1d. ·· 
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